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QKO, AUMKJTOUK. r . , ,. vaIINKHTOCK.

BAIH'B OLD HTAND,

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANUAHTHR, I'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Gooda and Notions, In Great Variety,
A Full l.lnuol Ludlcs'iuid Children's COATS, CLOAKfl and DOLMANS nlwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our
Clunks

Hi con Milking Parlors m on tli second
mill Dolmans nro Hindu fit short notice.

whether good nro piiichiitiid huruor sent to be inwlu up from elsewhere,

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

F""
vhvamtrw amv uau xittinu.
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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FLIKN" & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

A"" ahncm.i.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
EITFinest Work, Beit Workmen. Leave Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

HUMAS UVAlfO.

'1 ItANtlKU rr.UTII.IZKK CO.

OompoBod of Puro Human Bxoromout and Unrlvnlod for Wheat,
Tobaooo, Grneo, Oorn, &o.

-8- UL.1) UY

VM. II. .IONKS, No. Market Htreot j C. Jl. UOGKIIP, No. 133 Market Street
OIIAIIAM, KMI.KNA TAHSMOllK, No. 631 HUvet; J. K1KKU HON. Ilranontown
Philadelphia, and responsible dealers generally.

OKFICK.-N- o. 3 Chestnut Street, Fliilndelphiu.
uiiKlVJmd

O. MU83BLMAN, Agent, WitmoK, Lancaster county, Pa,

VAUUlAtttth, v.

.1O0KH1.KV St UO.

i. .- -

HLKIUHS! SLEIGUH

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MAUKKT HTIIKKT, IN UICAU OT NEW

I'osxorricK, lanoahtek, xva.

Wo at our Factory and Unposltory a
Lanio uud cplendld Aeeortment el

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Tlioy are made or Ibo Host Selected Material

and rineat Our motto : " Quick
and mall pioflts." It notlilnx to call
and examine our work. Wo also have on

JTU1.L LINK OK FINK CAIlltlAUK WOltK.
All our own well kuowu make. WOllit
WA11HANTKI).

UepalrlnK proinntlv aitondoil to. One set et
workmen uupoclully employed lor that pur
pose. nSCttdAw

VA1WJ1TH.

OTAKI'TIIK Nl.W VKAlt AHIQUT

Mitku Homo

Uy resolving to

as Hrlh'ltl and
l'ossllilo

And tlioio

-- GO TO- -

I.fUl

"iiU.

have

sales
costs

hand
ALL

i :

NOaUHBKWAYOK DOING THIS

Than by going to

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer, Woat King and Water Streets,

Andlluylug

ALL TIIKOAIll'ETB That are NKCE83AHY

to

COVKIl YOUR FLOOItH.

Go now, whllo bargains may bu ohtuluml
You'll puy mora lor Carpets lu the Spring.

EOK
ULUTJlltiU.

zjtram

OIIOICK

Happy

properly

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

FOU FATHER, MWTIIEH. IlltOTIIKUS, SIB
TEU8, toUSINB AND AUNTS,

00 T- O-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 VEST KING SHtEKT,
Remouibor the number anil street.

ItAHUAlriH IN WATU1IKH.
D OhuliiB, Spectacles, Ac.

as

ULOUKt
Itenalrlno

et all kinds will receive my personal utton
tlou. LOUIS WE1IER. No. 150K North Uuoen
Btroei, uememuor iniiiio unu numuur. uilocUy opposlto City Hotel, near Vouuaylvaua
ruixoau uepoi, ;ueo iya

B.

unit Ihltil floors, whuio Dresses, Coats,
uiiuub hi. niiti miwmnuiitMl Klliiianicetl.

'.1 "'

your

13,

Urlno.

Market

I

rinUli.

A

U

Rings,

m

U. HAUT1N

. .LJ ,

MAX..

Wholesale and lletall Uooler In all klnits l
LUMliKU AND COAL,

wr&rd: No. 420 North Water and riluoe
atrootti alwvo Lemon d

ItAUBKUAKUNEUH A JKFrtClllKS.

COAL DEALERS.
OKriOKb. No. 21 North Qum Btrikt, akd

No. Ml NOUTU VlUNOS BTRSBT.

TAKIW. North 1'hihcii Btfrbt, AR Khad- -

ire DroT.
LANUASTEU, I'A.

auglMId

CIOAI.) underslgnoU
UOAI.I

luu for cale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts.,
a largo assortment et the very best kinds et

Goal for Family TJso,
which he will deliver, carefully welghodand
screened, to any part el Uio city at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or telephone
tilled promptly.

Julyl9-tn- l I'lIlLII UINUKK.

ANU UOAL,MAJ1UUK and I'htladelphla Horse Ma-
nure by tlio carloml at reduced prices. All the

UKST UHADE8 OF UOAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel, HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yakd-0- 15 HarrUburg I'lko.
Ubnsral Orius 'JH KaBt Cboatnut etreot.

KauCfman. Kollor & Oo,
aor4-ly- d

M. V. ii. COHO
SSW NOUTU WATMU AT., Zanoatur, rtt,t

Wholesala and lletall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection WIOj the Telephoulo JSiohanget

Yanl and Office No. K30 NOUTU WATh
HTUKKT . tl,w.lvi'

su
UATB ANV VAVH.j

ULT'7. CLU HI ANU.

w

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Seal Baoquoo and Delmann,

Ladles' Fur-Llno- d Olroulars,

Hcnls' nutl Ladles' Seal t'apa at Cost,

BILK UUllllUl.LAH.

A Largo Assortment et GLOVES nt Cost.

THE LAUUKBT STOCK AM) AH60UTMENT
0FFASHI0NA1ILK

Winter Hats, Gaps, Furs, &c,

Evororrorod to the publio. at the LOWEST
1'RICES. Wholosaloaml ltolall. II uy

lorcasti only and sell cheaper
than any other Hat Store

In the city,
BOLE AGENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
The ONLY Hat Manulactory In Lancaster.Hoys' Caps irom 10c. up. Mon'a Caps et alt

kinds greatly reduced in prlco. itopalrlng
neatly and promptly done. Old bilk Huts madu
uslilonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
US2-U- succesior to SUULTZ ft Blto.

MKDIVAI

UKEI.KH'H IIKMBDIKI.

BFNSIBLfl M0N
anil Women know urn thin tlmt of tlio many
diseases and derangements or tliu body ouch
has a soparate cause or origin, unit t.int oncli
needs a dtltcront method el treatment In order
to oiled a euro, anil a inntnoiirs reflection
miiBt convince timtany el the quack nostrums
foisted upon tliu public claiming to euro all el
a number el (llniuolrlciilly dllfcrunt discuses
musiurovo failures, avun 11 we do not cull
thctn humbugs.

POOIl PEOPLE
anil people el mo loratn means, anil oven

well-to-d- or wealthy, llnil tlmt tlio eiior.
mout charges of practising physicians urn ti
serious bunion to Ilium, anil ulso fluil Ihutaltor
paying tlicmsolves poor that no benefit has

uj tlioin, tliatlu tact they have thiowu
tliolr money uway. To overcome these evils
wootter Wheeler'i No. M Cure Itemedlei to tlio
sick and sullmlng one Itemedy lor each dis-
ease wlttioutfor a nioinont claiming tlmt one
rninedy will euro any other disease than tliu
ouo claimed lor It. ami an those remedies huvo
atooil tlio lost el yours without a single lu'l-ur- e,

wougreo to reumt the money pahl In
ovoty Instance whoroucttru Is not positively
orrcctod. Thu remedies are until oly vegetable,
can tin no harm, anil will positively euro
every dlseoso lor which llioy ate proscrlbgd.

RHEUMATISM,
Qoul, Lameness el Joints, Sciatica anil Neu.
ral(la are rullnvoil atoncuiiuilponltlvelyciuoil
by thouao of Whueliir'n No. I) Ithuuuintlu
Hcmoily. Woaay bolillythat In tlio woistol
cones of no matter how long itanalng, how
itrloui, or how palnjul, we run not oiilyIvo
rt'llol but poiUlvely cure for all llmo. KullInK
to do till, wn wU potflllvely tefund tlio monuy
puld for tlio treutniBiit, nnil 11 your BUtteiliiK'i
are not positively atojipuil for all tlmo you
have not thrown your monuy uway u.n you
would on any other than tlicuo Kuurantecd
romedtua. Til jirlco el Whuulur'B No. I1 Ulioti-mat- to

Ueinedy laonlyU)ceiit8,ohtiilniiblolroui
any ilniKKlsti, or sent I too by mull on ivcelpt
el prlco. Htampa tukeu.

BUFFERING WOMEN.
Many a lady, endowed by nature with a nictly
taco, bUHiitflul flRuro, fuultliwa compluxlon, u
well i.a thu swouieat el teiupurs unit fnultlotH
uionioi ciuauiiuti
gray and wrinkled,
ooniour, inuconipiniiou m'eouiei biiiiuw, mu
brlKhtnesa leaves the eye, a feolliiK ollmiKUor
takes the place el tlio once buoyuut aplilu. an
Irrltuble nervous IracUouinusa maken life a
burden, things that once were trllleu worry
her until Hit. becomes unbearable. All this
beltiK caused by the physical ilerungenients so
common to women, which the Innate modesty
el temlntno naturu prevents their making-known-

,

andol which tlio ignorance of tliu
medical profession prevents a cure. Lttily
Jitatter, piiuie una consider, 'tis a duty you
owe yourself, your family mid your Oed, that
you nnuuiu curuyoursoiiuiuit'nu iii'uuitn miii
once moru leel the Klow el
spirits that natiiin Intonilei!

uirtcct health ami
for vou. wheel'

er't Jo. Sit lreici fnfluni are oleusunt and nul
atablo to take, coututu nothing ofan ln)urfous
nature, and may bu taken by all ngea, atul
times and In all conilltlous, without postlbll
Uy of ill tffeclt, and will positively cure-an- y

of the ieculiardleaes to which leinalus
are subject. Falling to producu a perfect euro
the proprietors will rtjuntl the money paid ter
tlio iJOHllnont, 7 you Auk a mllow complex-
ion, constant or lutoimlttunl headache, buck,
ache, resUessncss, lota el apputllo, suppres-
sions et monthly How, or Irregularities
thereof accompanied by huadachus, nervous
iiess, hysteria and Muillar symptoms, Wheel-tr- t

No, M Vreicription" 11 " will positively ro-sl-

you to health. If you have it sensation
et heat and throbbing In the back, lrcquout
fainting spells.Leucorrhea or wmto uueuargo,
palutul or scalding sensation in urinating,
reuaisu or wiiue uoposii, in uriuu, mpimm
dry skin, Wheeler'i So. 00 1'retcrtptlon " O "
will give lmmedlata and lasting relict. Tho
prloeoi Wheeler' No. 00 1'iesciiptlons "11"
and "O" are 60 cents each, obtiiinablo from
druggists or sent by mull secure Irom obser-
vation iKitt paid on lecelpi et pil'o. l'oatiiko
BUmpstAkou.

OATAltBB.
it i iiiMdli'iis to iloserlbo too svmntomt et

this nauseous disease that Is supping the life
and strength el only too many et the fairest
and beat el both sexes, old ami yomiL', stiller-lu- g

alike from the poisonous drlpulug In tlio
throat, the poisonous nusil discharges, the
rotod breath ami general weakness, debility
and languor, aside from tlio uculosutlurlngs
el this disease, which 11 nut checked cuu only
end In fan of palate, tveaKeneil tight, lost of
memory, tleaj net; ami premature death It not
cheeked beloro It Is loe late, l.i.bor, study
mid research In America, buropo unit Kasteru
Lands have resulted In Wheeler'i No. $t In
slant Relief and dure Cure for UiUarrh, a rem-
edy which contains no hut mful ingredients,
and that Is guaranteed to euro every case el
acute or chronlo Catarrh or money refunded.
Wheeler'i No. 9 Imtant Hellefaml bure Cure
fnr I Yilnrrh will CUIO OVorV did J Ol CaUll'lll.
hay lover or asthma, price ll.ou per puckngo,
rrom druggists, or sent by mull postpaid on
receipt et price.

Whteler't No.06 Hure Cure for Kidney and
Liver Troublet cures all weakness ana ttoro
iiomb et kidneys, Iiillumiualion et kidneys or
liver, price I1.U).

Wheelcr't Vegetable Villi Is the only rem-
edy that cures constipation, giving liutunu
action et tliu bowels without puyslclug ,.n u
lug, griping or pain, l'nco iiconlrt.u uu- -
ulit.nrliv innlf

l'A;efcr' A'errlus Vonfolor inoulnl depies
slon, loss of manhooil, languor, weakness in
over taxation el Uio brain is luwiluublo, pilco
'ii cents.

WB OUARANTEB
Ouies In every case or will refund the money
paid. Wo placu our price on these remedies at
less than el the prlco asked by
others lor leuiedles upon which you take all
the chances, and we ipeclalty invite the patron,
ago el the many persons who have tried other
remedies without oiled or depleted their
purses by paying doctor bills that benefitted
Uiora not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Theseiomedles. Oo to your druggist and ask
for thorn. II they have not goltliein, write at
nnnitn tlio iiiimrletoia. enclosing the lirli'O In
monuy or stamps, and they will be soul vou at
once by mall postpaid,
lied. Address plainly.

L.

HYllUr,

VUllUai'UIAIiUlll.U DUII1.'

llKF.LKIt ,0O..
W. llaltlmoro St..

1IA1.T1MU11K, Ml),

TllllIlIMATllI

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.

Mr. Philip Mooio.ol West Wobbler,
Mouroe County. N. Y., says: "My
daughter, now eighteen veara ohl,
has. for the vast etghteon months,
ben alllloted with rheumatism In a
very aovero lorm. Ono your ugolt
settled in the knee, slnco which tlmo
she has been unulilo to toueh her
loot to tlio lloor or move her limb
without siiirurlmr tlio most oxciu- -..... v - ...... . .
elating pain

No.uo

nor limn was iusi
growing UUIU1 BUUlu, miiiuiH
wore doing lor lieroll we could, hav-In- g

used all the remedies we could
hear of and that wore rocemmonded
for rhoumatlsin, nouoot which ben-fitte- d

her In the least, Horcasowaa
pronounced Incurublo b the phy-
sician and by our neighbors, and till
bollevod that bIio would be a cripple
all liar days, and that her limb would
never Ibo restored to Its original
shape Hut I am happy to say that
to-J- av my daughter is entirely Iree
Irom all rheumatlo pains, uud that
she can walk with purloct ease, hav-
ing thrown osldo her crutches, and
her limb Booms as strong uud pot
toot as even all irom too usu et
your wonderful medicine " lthou.
inatlo Byrup," whloh we consider
one of tlio bostp medicines over In-

troduced for purifying tlio blood,
and 1 only regret that all others who
are amicfod wltu rhoumaUsm can
not kuow of Us superior merits.
You are at liberty to use my liiuno
it it will do you any good, and 1

shall be only too gladtotolluuy and
overyeno wiiat It lias done lor my
daughter."

PHILIP MOORE.

Rhoumatlo Byrup

Is the greatlst Ulood Purifier known, and will
do.all that Is claimed lor It, Send ter pamph-
let of testimonials and read et those who have
been cured by IU use.

Rheumatic Syrnp Co., Itocheslcr, N. Y,

Foraaloby druggists. Prlco tl.OO aor bot-
tle or 0 bottles for tf.W,

ocU-lydA-

FAKM TOPICS.

TIMKI.V II1MTH TO TIIK ftllHIIAMIM AM

A IMfriiMlmi of the Hrst Hlmlsof oihiiiiki
lor rattlculnr I'lnlils uud Drop,

mining Winter Orchard!,
(JertiiAiilown Telcjfinph.

It In not nu iimiMinl tiut'silon to bu
unhcil, cupcolally by tlioso who have emnll
RardotiB nud yauln, ns to tlio beat Uliitl of
niiuitiro for partloulur platitH uiul orojm,
nnd ofloner than any otlior of that to
apply to Krnpo vlneH, To us, who have
fioiio through hi I tbcHO lliltigf, the inquiry
secinn lo be about on n pttr an to the bent
imitorlil for niukln ft nitit of olotbcM. Ho
lonj; is they koep us warm nud coinforta.
bio. all the rent Is little nmru than Unto
nnil convenient!). In tognrd lo plant food
liny decaying or'iuilo nmtior In i;ooil
ot)oiirh ; nud when ouo Is on a well man
aged (arm whore the iniiiiuiu heap in the
bam yard in equal to any demand upon It,
we never think of looking nnywlicio olse
for the uuccftsary fertilizing Nubstauct).
Whother it be the oorn or wheat crop, the
potato crop, the Rraas crop, Ilowors in the
yard or lawn, vegetables In the pardon,
trees in the orchard, grapes, applet, pearn
or Htrnwborrlos all readily lt nud cat nt
n common table nnd give thauka criually
after moat.

Wo shall not deny that it In possible that
Homo one rnauuro may be bolter for one
partlotilur or Hpoolat orop than another.
Indued, as plants nil vary lu a alight

from ouo another, they cau hnrdly be
expected to do equally us .n-- on just the
ftarno kind of footl. Moreover, ozurlmonta
caruftilly conducted show that when mau
urea have been varied for tUus.iuo kind of
plant for the saruo time, houio ouo has
been louud to do a llUlo inoro good than
another. Hut nfter till, thoio speol.tl

nro not often nvallablo in a koii-or- nl

way. In fact, Tor exteiiRivo use they
are unavattablo ; or, if to be obtained, tlioy
nro nt too costly n rate. Wo constantly
find that although nil other thinf, being
equal, and noino one material or arjothcr
might be regarded a.i the host manure,
they ntill fall back upon the old f.ishloncd
unralstakablo barnyard deposit. Vot art or
nil these questions as to the bttt manure,
they are not the things for those whoso
knowledge Is limited to indulge in. Thoy
nro only for those who have had oonsider-bl- o

practical experience. It i in fact
Homowhat unsafe for those who are begin-
ning to grow ccrtaiu crops to think much
about what is likely to be prcforrod at nil.
They should be content with a moderato
degree of rucccbs, until their injrcasd
knowledge justifies thorn to exp.uul their
oporatiou8. Wo would not, thoreforo,
huvo our iticxporluncod friends bother
themselves about the "best" mauuro for
grapes, or in faot for any other crops.
Tako any well rotted, decaying voiretablo
matter that comes to hand nnd apply it in
moderate quautitics nt first, until experi-
ence teaches how much any orop will bear
nud it will gouotaily be found to oo wlul
they nro seeking tlio beet mauuro.

I'riinliig Orchards In Winter.
This week's Country Gentleman makes

soiuo sensible suggestions that farmers nt
the present season should take to heart.
Tho first has toferouco to pruning oroh-nrd- s

in winter Wo have deboribod on a
former occasion the moilo which we bad
adopted to much udvantago in the winter
pruning of neglected orchards, by ilrst
markiug with chalk the prcclso line for
inserting the saw, nnd thou the workmen
who follows to remove the limbs cat? never
tnako n mistake Laying out the work,
nud the labor of outtlug, should be two
soparate operations. Tho owner stands at
ouo side, and viewing the wliolo tree, sees
m noli better what is wanted than if en-
gaged lu cutting elf the limbs. A rod or
polo, with chalk aflixod to the end, will
euablo him to stand on the ground nud do
the marking rapidly ; and then the com
moil id is take need not bumadu of thinning
out the iusido and loaviug the coutro part
to become dense with foliage, iustoad of
the correct mode of thinning in from the
outside.

Itomovliig Evergreens.
I'iuos, hmnlooks and other overgtcen

trees which grow on the margins of muck
swamps and in the borders of woods, and
which are usually regarded as dillicult to
transplant, may bu removed with safety
by carrying enough soil on the roots to
hold the trees In nu upright pMition by its
weight ; the taller the tree the larger imi t
be the weight of the oirclo of soil. Wo
huvo uovor succocdcd butter than when
the work w.ih done in winter. If the boil
is frozen only a few inches down, a goud
sized circular trench ia cut around the tice,
nnd the oako of frozen soil lifted out If
largo, the tree may be drawn in uti upiight
poittou up au luoliuod plank way, to n
sled. Trees of white pluo twelve or fifteen
foot high have boon thus removed without
losing a siuglo oue among matiy.

I'repnrlug for tuo Uurdeii.
Tho success of n guidon dopouds much

on its early preparation nud planting in
spring. Urops which do not need putting
iu till warm woather arrives, are greatly
boncfltcd by the thorough pioparatiou
nud the pulvorizitig nud enriching tlio
soil. It is well, thoiofoio, to apply in
winter nil the manure which may be
wanted. Pulverized by frost, nnd lcnohcd
into the soil by rains and melting snows,
it will be worth more than if spread iu
lumps after spring opous anil is imperfect
ly intermixed. All now gardens lor
vegetables should be arranged for horse
cultivation, by oxtoudiug iho plants in
drills aoross it from end to end. This will
greatly reduoo the labor of keeping it
clean, nud tlio few minutes rcquireil to
oultivato it once n week will be trilling
compared with long nnd laborious hand
labor. Tho crops will grow vigorously by
keeping the soil constantly mellow ami
clean by the frequout paismg of the
narrow one liorso harrow or oultlvator.
Gardens which are already laid out may
be modiflod by rearrangement, so that
much, if not most, may be subjected to
horse cultivation, nud the amount of
band hoeing materially lessened, Thero
are mnuy "crops whioh nro commouly
planted In beds, nud kept clean, if at all,
with baud labor, whioh may be arr.uigod
iu drills for the purpoto.

A TALK, AIIOUT "JI.VNIIS,

facts Furnisiied by n iiulrnreiiinr Who is
llppoaetl to l.ailjr naibers.

Phi lulclplila Prcs?.
"Aro baugs going out of fashion ? By uo

meaus, so far as I am able to judge," was
the couutor query and reply of a prom
inent hair dresser when snokon to ou the
momentous question, "On the contrary.I
bolievo bangs to be morn fashiounblo than
over, and llkoly to romaln popular for sov-or- al

years to oomo, Mother! have their
ohlldron's hair banged becaubo it saves
trouble, Y'oung ladies find iu it an attrau-tio- n

for tlio other sox, and sometimes a
oouvcnlonoo to oouoonl an ugly 'cow llok.'
Ladles of more raatuio years utillzo the
bang to hldo a thinning out of the batr in
front. Falso frizisus cuu be made out of
oomblngs of the woarer's head to look so
pjtfootly natural, that you oould't
dotoot the cheat even within kissing dla.
tanoo.

"Everybody I moau overybody in
pottlooats woarB bangs nowadays. Tho
low. broad brow, with the hair brushed

back smoothly on caoh slda is nltogothor
nt a disoouut. Our mothers used to dross
their hair that way, antl I must ray I
father liked it. Still, I llko bangs better.
Not beoauso the style is a prettier or more
bocomlug one, but because there's more
money lu It for the hairdresser. Ton years
ago, nbout one woman iu ton had the dead
ends of her tresses ttlmmod by a barber.
Tho other nluo did it thcmiiolvos. Now
the whole ten wear their hair over the
foiohend, and nil of thorn have to seek the
aid of the hnttdrrssor. That's why I llko
bangs."

" How Is it that women don't get Into
thn business of dressing hair for their own
scxV"

" Hard to cny," was the reply. " but I
guess the best reason Is that they won't
stick to their own sex for busluess. That
l.idy barber in Now York, If you remom
her, slnttcd on that basis, nud fur awhllo
she did well. BIio learned to shave, by
scraping oil incipient moustaches on
ladies' lips, and then she began to shave
men. That broke up her business. 8ho
tickled a young follow under the chin ouo
day nud ho fell iu love with her. Tho
feeling was returned, nud after that ho
used to h'liig around the shop nil the tlmo.
Sho got so ' gone ' on him, that buo
couldn't attend to business properly, nud
got to jagging the male customers in the
mouth with the shaving brushes, aud
letting the lather got dry whllo she talked
to her I vcr. Oh, no. A woman wouldn't
make n barber, oven to shingle hair or out
bangs. Haven't got the patience, you
know. A !aly who wants her hiilrdtessid
would rather have a mau anyhow, especi-
ally If be's nuyway good looking," ami
thou thu b.itbor stroked his moustnehonnd
smiled.

A DANUY Of TUT, 1..VOKH

Ho hecks it Or si ii of .lourimllMlo Wlsdum
ni. il Klmu a 1'ecK of Tltlstlis.

Chicago Tribune.
"Is this an editor?"
Tho hot so ropertor boheld a rather short

young mau, who was peering lu an affable
but somewhat irroseluto manner over u
very high oollar nnd on whoso upper lip
was a delloato tracery, at whioh the young
man was making Inrtivo grasps with the
thumb and fotctlngor of his right hand.

" I want to soe an editor," said the
youug mau, in a voice that souuded llku
tlio best ciforts of a cricket, " about u
social topic I want to see the social topics
editor "

" What's the social topio you nio dis-

tressed about ?"
" Well, you see," said the youug man

" whou I got Into the laces"
Into the what ?"

" Into the laces the lace department
iu our store you kuow all the other tal-

lows there were real joaleus baoauso I had
bconoutin more society than they had.
I belong to throe clubs on the West Side,
nnd we have hops nnd assemblies and
things overy week ; so I'm really qulto in
the Bwlm, you know. Well, they were
awfully jealous you kuow just as I said

aud they talked real moan. I told
(Jholly about it Gholly's my chum, you
kuow. Well, you know, the other day
Bomo of those fellows Bald it was proper
to call ou a youug lady and ask her to

you to the theatre that evening.
I stid that would ba wrong that the
correct way was to wrlto the youug lady
a uoto asking the youug lady the ploasure
other company. Wo bad a torrtbio urn
cusslou about it and finally agreed to loave
it to tlio social topics editor et tuo
Tribune. Now, suppose you were a
young lady nnd I were to call at your
papa's hotiso and ask you to go to the
theatre with mo that evening, what
would you do V"

" Suppose I woio a young lady ?" suid
tlio horho reporter.

i yes "
" Aud yon were to call nud ask mo to go

to the theatre with you ?"
" Yes."
"What would I do?''
' Yes."
" Well, if somebody had mislaid the

gun, I suppose I should have to couteut
myself with a club."

Hui'leit bpeueerttiogieiil plillosophei while
In AineiUiibald : "Tlio Yatihecs llvu too lust,
work too uiuoli, and catch cold loe olten."
What ach iiieo lor Dr.. Hull's Cough syrup I

A lOUMI mAN'd UABIS.
Mr. S. s. lloilgon,.fr., of No. 117 I'urkstruel,

l.uwislou, Me., l elates thu lollowlug persouul
narrative, May 11,13-i- J "About lllteun months
slnco 1 hail n ssvoro attack el typhoid lover,
was very lame, ami conlluod to my bud lor
eleven weeks, and when the fitver loll mo I
was In a very debilitated condition. My back
and loins sceiuod to huvo no strength, uud 1

had no vitality or uppulito. I tried various
kinds of medlctuo roconimouded by my
friends, bin lumiil they did not Improve my
condition, 1 was Induced to try Hunt's Re-
medy, which lias boon tued with such great
success heio in Lowlslon llmt It has a very
oiivlulilo reputation or being u most rellabl.)
medicine. 1 purchased one botlle, and can
itutu my improved health Irom the time I
commenced using It, and my pragmas con-
tinued voty rapidly; I gained lu strength,
and experienced loss pain In my back, my ap-
petite increased, and uflor using 13) hottltn
my pains weto ull gone, uud my health entlie-l- y

lostoiod, aud lean most heuitlly recom-
mend Hunt's Remedy to any who may need a
tine loineily lor debility, kidney or initial y
trottiiles "

A UUOD R1ISUUAN10.

Mr. L. J. Jones, el No. 10 Cliailcs SUcet,
Portland, Me., writes us those convincing
facts, May 11, 1U : "1 luvo lor several years
been troubled with liver complaint and Indi-
gestion, and huvo sutrured at times terrible
distress, and have trlud many dlllerunl ctues,
so called, that have been recommended from
tlni'i to time. I one day noticed In one el our
piper.) thu tosilmoiilal et a purson thai had
used Hunt's Remedy and been cmed ql ills.-oase-

similar to mine, 1 purchased a bottle of
ouo et our drug stores lu Portland, and be--
fore I had used the first bottle tound that 1

was Improving beyond my expectation j have
used In all six bottles, ami I huvo no trouble
from Indigestion, no distress or pain lu back
as I formerly had ; antl slnco I have bcun
ouroil my wife lias used It ter kidney tiouble,
11 has cured her. Wu can both suy that Hunt's
Remedy Is a blessing to any that are troubled
with kidney or liver tllsoasocs, or Indigestion.
Wo gladly lecommoiid It to our tilunds or to
any suircrors from liver or kidney diseases,
atul you can usu this Jotter as you may choose
lor the best Interest of sulleilng humanity,"

JMwdM.WAFAw

Tliu Celluloid E) are thu most por-

ted arllllclal help to the human uyo known
toscienco. Tiy a pair und bu convinced. ror
sulo by all leading Juwelurs ami Opticians.

A Ituu on a Drug Htoro.
Never was suoh a rush inatlo fur any Drug

Store us Is now ut Chas. A. I.nchor's ter u
trial bottle of Dr. Ring's New Discovery ter
Consumption, coughs and Colds. Allpersous
utlected with Asthuui, Hroiiohllls.Hoauouess,
Suvuro Cough or any ulfeellon et thu Tin oat
and Lungs, can got u Trlul Hottlu et till! great
iemedyr0, by calling ut nbovo Drug titoiu,
ltojuluf slzo.il, W.

Dr. Tunuer's Stomucli,
Dr. Tanner cormtnly has a gieat stomach

great because et lu strength uud cuduruiiCK
Wo may urr In saying tlmt the doctor uses
Jiurdock lllood llittert.bxM It ho does, his

powers uro easily accounted lor. Ilur-doc-

lllood Jlltteri bulng a standard medicine
aiu sold by ull druggists, ror sulo by II. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 aud lsu North Uuuon
Bltcot.

Dr. .1 Marlon alms, N. Y endorses Datliys
l'rophylutlo Fluid. Beu ad vertlsnient.

lluoklon'ii Arnic Halve.
Tho greatest tuotltoal wonder of the world.

Warranted to spoodlly euro burns, llrulsos.
Cuts, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Knver sores, Can'
cers, 1'llos, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Mantis and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure lu every instance, or money rolundud,
2Ti couui per box. For sale by Olios. A. Locher.

In25-lyoo-

No Deception Cied,
It IsBlrangosoinany piioplo will eontlnuo

to suitor day alter day with Dyspepsia, LIvor
Complaint, Constipation, Hour Stomach, lieu
end Debility. whn they can procure at our
Bloie SIUI.OII'S TITALlZKlt, Ireoof rest II It
dfH's not euro or rollevu thein. 1'ilco, 7.1 cents.
Sold by 11. II. Cocluan,l3;audl8'.l North tjtii'eu
street. Lancaster. Icdli-eoil-

A lluptlst M mister's Kxpcilcnco.
" I nm a Ilnptlst Minister, and beloro I ever

thought et beluga clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left a luciatlvo practice funny
present profession, 0 years ago. I was lor
many years a suuVrcr from quinsy; "ITiomfii'
lCcleclrla Oil cured mo." I was also troubled
with lioarscnt'SH, and 'lhomai' Jiclcctrio Oil al-
ways relieved me. ily wlfo nnd child had
diphtheria, and 'itomat' Kclrctrta Uti cured
them." and II taken In tlmo It will euro sovou
out et ten. 1 ume.onlldont Itlsa cmoforlha
most obstl i ate cold or cough, nnd If any one
will lake n small teaspoon and halt it 11 It with
thu Olf, nnd then place the end of thu spoon lu
one nostril and draw the Olf out of the spoon
Into the lit'tid by (milling as haul as they can.
until the OK falls over Into the throat, anil
practtru that twlco u week. I don't cure how
ollenslvu their head may be. It will clean It
outnml cute their cntniiu. For deafness antl
catacho It has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. Ills the only medlcinu dtihbod
patent medicine that I have ever roll llku re-
commending, and I am very nnxlous lo see It
In every place, lor I tell you tlmt I would not
be without It iu my house lor any considera-
tion 1 urn now sulleilng with u pain llko
rheumatism In my llghtlluib. ami nothing re-

lieves mo llko Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil."
Dr. E. F. CRANK, Corry. I'n

For sale by II. 11. Coohruu, druggist, K)7 and
lKfl Neith (Jiieuii Blicol.

SI Kit IVAJ;

A UKK.VT MU0UKH-)- .

HOP PILASTER. ,
This porous plaster Is famous for Its quick

and hearty action lu etiilug Lame Hack, llliou-inalls-

Sciatica. Crick In the Hack, t (do uud
Hip, Neuralgia, atlir.loliita and Muxcles, Soro
Chest, Kidney Troubles unit all pains oraches
cither local or doep-seate- It soothes,
Stiengthens and Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtuoso! hops combined with rtuins-clc- an

and ready to apply. Superior to llulmonts,
lotions and salves. 1'ilce, U3 rents or 5 lor

1.0). Sold by ilrugBlits und country stores.
Mulled on receipt el prices. Hop 1'laiter Com-jhiii- .v,

l'toprletors, Huston, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
4rf-Tb- o host lam ily pill tnadn-llawlo- y's

Stomach nnd Liver I'llls. 2te. l'lonsant lu
action and easy to take.

nov20-lyd&- (I)

1 YCIt'3 U1ICKUY 1'KOrtlHAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OnaviLLL', Ohio, Sept. ISSi.

ffll nJ " Having heou subject to u
Airccllon, with Ircqncnt colds

for n number of years, I hereby ccrtlly thut
AYKR'H CHERRY PECTORAL gives mo
prompt relict, uud Is thu most ellcctlvo lem
edy I huvo over tried.

,lAME9 A. llAMILTOM,
Editor of 7'ic Crcicent."

Mt. Uiluap, Ohio. .lutioSi!, ISSi,
rnillHl1! " i nvo mod ayer's cherry
LUUUIlai.KcTORAL this spring lor a Se-

ville cough uud liingtiouble w Hit good eircct,
and 1 am plcactl to recommend It to any ouo
similarly iitrected. Haiivbv Hacuhmak,

Proprietor Ul be Hotel."
ritRi'AnRD nr

Dr. J. t'. l)cr k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by oil Druggists.

lAIN Ull, I, Kit.

W intry Blasts.
wimiiYiiLAS'ia imimt

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMIT10N
HRONC1UTI3
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

cuuks
COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMl'l'lON
HltONLlirilS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Piovlilu against the ovll ollect) el Win--
tiy lllasts by procuring l'Knnv

DaviV Pain Killwi.

EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KUEVS IT.

VAVKll HAttUiauH, .

V1 1 AllKs"v7i'lTY.

Wo aio making
out stock el

dully; addition to

WALL PAPERS,
The styles aioLcautllul und we huvo them

in elegant utsottniunt, Irom the common
brown to the unust umuroiuoreu gin one, iwo
uud thruo band frloics.
lugs iu ologunl designs,
mulch.

alttioU

ijucoruuuus mi cuu
centre piece) to

Dado Window Shades
Aio becoming mom popular overy n'ason. Wo
can show you llUy dllloront styles, In the pre-
vailing colors. Plain cloths ter ahudua lu all
wldllis, iixiures,.oiiiuiueum, uiu.

CREAM and WHITE LACE CURTAINS,
HEDSETS. PILLOW SHAMS, TIDIES,

and LA.M11REQUIN8, CURTAIN
POLES, CORNICES, MIR.

R0R3, AU.

PHARES W. FRY,
G7 NOItTH QUEEN ST.

MAVlllNKHY.

DISSOLVED PAKTnKItelllPHAVING closed the Chestnut
fctioetlron Works, l doslro to Intorm my old
natrons nml the nubile generally. that lain
still In the business, being located In the Peun
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
whom 1 am liiiiklnir Iron and Hruss Castings
et every deitrlpllon, and will bu pleased to
sovve all who may laver mo Willi their patron-ago- .

From 40 years experience In the business
and using thu best muteritl and employing
the best mechanics, I am sutliitcd I can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings mivlo from
a mlxturo el Iron and steel which nro mororo-Uabl-o

lor strength anil durability than the
best cost Iron known. Vtcothroll pinions,
rolls uiul rolling mill wet k a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very tjolt Iron, uud brusa cast-
ings et ovoiy doucilptlou. I huvo ull the put-
ters af the well anil myorubly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, reilttcd utul Improved.
Also on bund, mills completely Iltted up or in
parts, to teplucu ohl ones which have been in
use ter years, Huatunluelng them to givosa
tslactton.

oiigU-Oui- J R. 0. McCULLEY.

flUIlS UKST IflVK OKNT HAVANA UIUAl
1 in the oily. Mauuiactured by inyaoUand
giiarantoed to be the finest, nt

HARTMAN'a YELLOW UllONT C1UAR
SIOKK.

UKK

mrvtOAJj.

.

'

-

Sins Liver Rnlator
SlilT?1." 2.1,,ft"lla, eti22I,.J'i,ul .A"0' Mafarla' anil alt Dlsl
ZweisaaUn,S,K!:rnO,yrn80m8nt f hT

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.Had breath ; Pain In the 81do. soinotlmos thejialiils felt under the Shoulder-blad-
for Khoumatisin j general loss et appo-- tto Jlowels genera lycosttvo, sometimesalternating with lax j the heart is troubled withpnln, Is dull antl heavy, with considerable lossor memory, accompanied with a palnlnl sen-

sation et leaving undone somottilng whichought to hat obonnUonut a slight, dry cough
and flushed fitco Is sometimes an atlontlaut,
often mlstnkon lor consumption j the patient
complains nt weariness and debility ; uorvous
einily startled i cold foot or burning,

of the sktn exists;splrltHiirolow atiddespondont, and nlthougt)
saltsllud that exorolso vould be bonoflclnl, yetone can hardly summon up fortitude to try II

in fact, distrusts overy remedy. Several ofthe ubovu symptoms attend the disease, butcases have occurred when but low of them ax-Ist-

yet examination aflor death has shownthe Liver to have been extensively doranged.
It should be used by all porsens, old andyoung, whenever any et the above

symptoms appear.
Persons traveling, or living In unhoatthy

lociililles, by taking n dose occasionally to
koen the Liver In healthy action, will avoid all
Malaria, Hlltous attacks, DltMnoss, Nausea.
Drowsiness, Dcpresilon ofSplrlts.eto. It willInvigorate like a glass of wlno, but Is no In-
toxicating bovorngu.

If you have eaten nnythlnir hard el dlgos-tlo-

or leel heavy alter meals, nr sloepless atnight, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time nud Doctors' Hills will be saved by al-

ways keeping the Regulator In.tho
House I

For. whatever thuallment may boa thorough
ly sale purgative, altorutlvo and tonlo can
never be out of ulaco. 'Iliorouio.lv Is harm-
less and does not lntorloro with buslnoss or
pleasure

IT IS PURELY VEUETAULE,
And lias all thn power and ofllcacy et Calomel
or uulnluu, without any or the Injurious alter
olivets,

A aOVBRNOU'B TKSTtMOST.
Simmons Liver Regulator lias boon In use

In my latnily lor some tlmo and I am satlsllod
It Is a vuluauloudillttotitothomedlcalBclonco.

J. UlLLHltOrtTKB.
Governor et Alabama.

Hon. Alexander II. Stophens, of Go., sava
Havo durlvoit some benulll from the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, uud wish lo glvo It
a further trial.

"Tho only Thing that nover falls to
I have used many remedies for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Airoctlon nnd Debility, but
never have found anything to boiioflt mo to
the extent Simmons Liver ltcgulator has. I
sunt from Mlnnosota to Uoorgla for it, and
would send further lor such n medicine, and
would ndviio all who are similarly alloctot to
glvo It a trial as It soems the only thing that
never lulls lo relieve.

P. M. JAiixar,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Maiousayss From actual experi-
ence In the use et Simmons LIvor ltcgulator
In my practlco I have been and am satisfied
to use and prescrlbo It as u purgatlvo modi-cin-

For siilo by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
lS'J North Queen street, I.uucastor, Pa,

ko only tuo uonuino, which always
has on the Wrapper the red 7. Trado-Me- ik

and Signature of J. II. ZEILIN A CO.
FOR SALE UY ALL DRUUUISTS.

lanll-lyoodft-

M

DUX UOU1IB.

r.TAlUllto I1AUUU.UAW.

WE HAVE JUST HOUHllT THE ENTIRE
SIOCK OF OOOD QUALITY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OF A LARUE WHOLESALE HOUSE DE-
CLINING HUSINKSS, AND ARE

NOW 8LLLINU AT

$ 1 .40.
Good) that woio sold nt i.'.oo toJ.50. We huvo

on haud.uiso,

WHITE AND COLORED)

Bl ankets,
HOUGH r AT AUCTION SALES, FROM

75c. up to $10.00;
Wo are soiling them oil cheap; they have

boon sjcrlllceil this season at loss than manu-
facturer's cost.

&

Cheap Store,

No. i'A WEST KING STHEET,

Ilotwueu the Cooper House uud Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

LANCASTER PA .

IS K.VT IIOOKTUTUEUOUHT UOUSK.

-- AT-

MHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to tlio Court House

--AT-

PAHNBSTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court Houie,

Y'ou will Uud the most popular makes el

Sheeting nml Shirting Mufriin.

AU ut lower prices than ever beloiu known,
all grades uud ull widths.

Also, Damask and Loom Dlce Table Linens ,
NupKins. Towels, Toweling, etc., etc., etc., ull
at our usual low pilco. etAlso, llousolnrnllhlng Dry uoous every
ilcscrlplton In nuantitlus,

ALSO, DAR0AIN8IN

OAEPETS!
cAitPETS from Aurtlmt anil otter eheip

BOtirooi. Largo BtocKOt Rsg Carpa's 'wyB
oalmudlromc. up,

E. E. EaMstocL
LANgAflXKB, PA,

!
frr


